Fresh Baked Cookies
Chocolate Chip
24pc Tray $24.99 48pc Tray $49.99
72pc Tray $74.99

Oatmeal Raisin
24pc Tray $24.99 48pc Tray $49.99
72pc Tray $74.99

Italian Biscotti
Sm Tray $39.99 Med Tray $74.99
Large Tray $129.99

Home-Made
Italian Cookie Tray
Sm Tray $39.99 Med Tray $74.99
Large Tray $139.99

Fresh Baked Pies
Restaurant Size Feed 12 to 14ppl (un-cut)

Classis Apple Pie $21.99
Bing Cherry Cognac Pie $21.99
Blueberry Crumb Pie $21.99
Chocolate Bourbon Pecan Pie $23.99

CLASSIC
DESSERTS
MENU
226 Baltimore Pike
Springfield Pa 19064
610-690-0150
www.johnnypaisanos.com
Restaurant & Catering

Classic Cheesecakes

Classic Cakes

Restaurant Size Feed 14 to 20ppl (un-cut)

Restaurant Size Feed 14 to 20ppl (un-cut)

New York Cheesecake $32.99

Cannoli Cake $39.99
A family recipe cannoli cream with layers of vanilla cake. Fin-

A rich cheesecake exploding with vanilla flavor. Sitting on a

ished with whipped cream icing, mini chocolate chips, and a

buttery graham cracker crust.

mini cannoli on each slice.

Apple Streusel Cheesecake $36.99

Chocolate Cappuccino Cake $39.99

Granny Smith apples marinated in cinnamon, rum, and nutmeg,

Three layers of fudge cake, laced in cappuccino. Filled
with layers of chocolate and white chocolate mousse.
Finished in whipped French ganache.

folded into a creamy French-style cheesecake. Sitting on a
graham cracker crust with a streusel topping.

Brownie Delight Cheesecake $36.99
A layer of decadent fudge brownie, topped with a French vanilla
cheesecake. Finished with almonds, a drizzle of caramel, and
mini brownie.

Chocolate Velvet Cheesecake $36.99
A creamy French cheesecake covered in a blanket of dark

Dark Side of the Moon $42.99

A rich fudge cake soaked with coffee liqueur. Filled with
chocolate mousse and iced in whipped dark chocolate
ganache. Topped with a chocolate crescent moon.

Banana Supreme $39.99

Tiramisu Tray $42.99
(feeds 14 to 20ppl)
A layer of vanilla cake filled with mascarpone cheese.
With freshly, brewed espresson and Kahlua soaked
Savoiardi Biscuits. Highlighed with cocoa.

Fresh Filled Mini Cannoli

36pc Tray $44.99 72pc Tray $84.99
108pc Tray $124.99

Assorted Pastry Trays
assorted cheese cakes, brownies,
mini cannoli. Tiramisu and much more!

Layers of fudge and banana nut cake soaked with Jim
Beam Bourbon. Filled with layers of banana and chocolate mousse. Finished with banana butter cream and
chocolate dobache.

chocolate ganache.

Chocolate Marble Cheesecake $32.99
A creamy vanilla cheesecake marbled with Belgian chocolate
and sitting on an Oreo cookie crust.

Orange Blossom Ricotta
Cheesecake $36.99
A think and creamy fresh ricotta cheesecake, mixed with

Classic Carrot Cake $39.99

Four layers of carrot cake made with fresh organic
carrots, pineapple, cinnamon, roasted walnuts and
sugar. Filled and iced with our delicious sweet cream
icing. Finished with a classic carrot decoration.

Light Side of the Moon $39.99

Two layers of fudge cake moistened with raspberry
brandy, with a layer of creamy cheesecake. Accented
with raspberry puree and iced in French butter crème,
with a chocolate crescent moon on top.

orange zest and honey. Sitting on a biscotti crust

Oreo Cookie Cheesecake $36.99
An Oreo cookie crust topped with a creamy cheesecake. With
baked in chunks of Oreo cookies and mini Oreo on top

The Big Kahuna $39.99

Layers of vanilla cake soaked in coconut rum
and filled with pineapple mousse. Iced in vanilla
butter cream and finished with toasted coconut
shavings and white chocolate ganache.

Sm Tray $59.99 Med Tray $79.99
Large Tray $99.99

Chocolate or Cheesecake
Brownies
24pc Tray $24.99 48pc Tray $59.99
72pc Tray $89.99

Chocolate Mousse Tray $29.99
(feeds 14 to 20ppl)

Lemon Mousse Tray $29.99
(feeds 14 to 20ppl)

Raspberry Marble Cheesecake $32.99
A creamy French-style cheesecake marbled with a raspberry
puree. Topped with hand made white chocolate raspberry diamonds.

Bailey’s Irish Cream Cake $42.99

Two layers of vanilla cake surrounded with ladyfingers and filled with a Bailey’s Irish Cream
mousse. Decorated with a whipped cream spiral
and white chocolate diamond.

Rice Pudding Tray $29.99
(feeds 14 to 20ppl)

